
tONG SEES PROGRESS '

WITH LABOR PROBLEM

General Mnnnger of P. R. R.

Says conditions nuvu ui wit-

ty Improved in Ten Years,

....emvnTON. May 6. S. C. Long,

C.ral mannRcr of the Pennsylvania
lillroAd, testified before the Industrial

nmmlssion that the relations between

tV, company nml Its nntntni'oa were mnr

Hi i hmi they wcro 10 enrs ngo.
"..i,1 whether ho Intended to approve

ill. Vedtral phui of medlntlon ami con- -

l,one tnlUi
S""Jhive no concrete plan to add to

If 1 nau i woum navofiff If these Brent disputes
I" ?I 2 settled without friction and
iZ ble the millennium would be upon us.
4 relations between men and cm-.Bt.- V

are now friendly and better than

IVrfconff 'was asked to explain why

rSl !hhrt to say." he replied "The
'i Mn96 Is more acuto 10 years

f or M years ago. Thirty years ago
! no mornl s(,"s. nt, ""

FioUlnlnB tho 1'cniisylvnnla system of
kindling Btrlkcs, ho said:

Prior to liwxt there were no icguln-iii- n

or uniform Instructions
by the management of the com-i.nVf-

the entire system RovcrnltiR the
rr.iiinB of grievances of employes ami

of opinion arising between the
Biiany and Us employes on questions

cf compensation, discipline nnd general
' nfklnir conditions.

'If an employe considered that he had
Uot been properly compensated for work
!rformed. or thought he had been harsh-Il- r

dealt with by his superior officer, or
In service had beenI hat a man his Junior

Jolerted for promotion, or that he had
Lien treated unjustly In any way. his re- -

ns to protest to tho head of the
department In which he was employed.
After the matter was Investigated by his
iurWlor olncr--i- r the employe failed to

. what ho thought ho should bave-t-he

tfUSWaS BCluom ;.".;" ...o-- v.

REGULATIONS AGREED ON.

The, aggrieved employo generally was
'jot assisted In tho presentation of his

,M, hy other employes noi involved in
iho Question at Issue. Tho lack of any
8ttd rules to govern uniformly, on all

'nrts of the system, for tho handling of
Grievances of tho employes, tho strength-
ening of the lanks of tho train service
' onranlzatlons, tho Imaginary and occa- -

Un.l real Injustices which crept In, the
allfd favoritism which mny have ex- -

llted fUlCJ, Particularly, mu uu mc
pirt of the employes to be treated as n
class rather thnn as Individuals, cnused
the train scrvlco employes, In 1903. to pre-le- nt

a petition for nn agreement between
the employes and tho railroad company,
in be sinned by tho general manager. This

'the management of tho company refused,
tecuise of tno fact mat mo employes
Ttero under the Jurisdiction1 of tho dlvl-ilo- n

superintendents, but tho manage-
ment agreed to Issue regulations In gen

eral notice form, over the signature? of
the respective division supcrintenaenis.
These regulations were to govern worki-
ng conditions on all divisions of the sys
tem.

"When the reKUlatlons as nbove ro- -
Sferrtd to were posted, November 4. 1003,
it established a practice that. If nn. em-

ploye was dissatisfied with the decision
'obtained from his division superintendent,
Jhe had the right to appeal to the general

ll. ..!.... ,1 l 1.l. J.UInM ..
lUptlllHlliUCIIl, illlU fl HID UL'liaMIIl
unsatisfactory ho could appeal to the
ceneral manager, who was the court of
laat resort.

REGULATIONS OF 1005.

"In 1103 a general notice was posted
tovernlng firemen, which granted them
certain regulations In addition to those
'already covered In the regulations of
m
"In the same year, 1005, a set of regul-

ations to govern telegraph operators, sep
arately, was posted.

"The- jregulntions were revised In 11.07,

'and general notices were Issued covering,
separately, engineers, firemen, conduc-

tors and trainmen. The same condition
prevails at this lime.

' "It was In the beginning the general
policy of tno railroad company not to
recoimlie a union, but to deal only wltli
Its own employes, and this was restricted
to divisional lines. In those days tho
men had the right of appeal, and did ap-
peal to the higher ofllcers when they cons-

idered injustice had been done them."
LABOR ORGANIZER TESTIFIES.

' "The average laboring man," Organizer
V. H. Pierce, of the Brotherhood of Fede-

rated Railway Employes, told the In-

dustrial Relations Commission, "Is too
dumb to know what he Is earning; It's his
wife who runs things."

i
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad's greatest

asset. Pierce asnertprl. Isn'r thn "lovnltv
and efficiency" of Its employes, as Vice

IPresident Atterhury said, but its "unor-fianlie- d
men."

f "They are paid less,' he testified, "and
ii .?" uaea l0 KeP organized men In

iiine.
, At Altoona, Pa., ho asserted, clergy-
men, tne-Bo- of Trade and other In- -
lWlenCeS are USPrI liv tho Tennvlvnntn tn
crush labor movements.

- .
BAU HOME CAMPAIGN

l; FUND GROWING SLOWLY

j.100,000 Goal Far From Attainment,
r Managers Say.

l?"d lotal of $31,022.14 has beenjusea in the campaign to lift a mortgage
fr,L, Pre3byterlan Homo for Aged
f i.p,e Va Aeed SIe" a' Ra'- - The cam-(!!- !?

. Sa,l""day night, and with only

ft.. y" remlnlng to obtain the 1100,000
frJ.7;iry t0 freo tha home of the tnort- -
JT" ;OB yuUB women workers are mak-IS- ?.

'"enuous efforts to reach the goal.
Hrtii. R?e'rs ot the homo trust tho
! ConirtK,ll..rMron1 t0 the appeal.

f mi iTn,'on" ,rom Pe0ns In all walks
fit iii e v! poure(1 '"to the headquarters
keel! nroad street. Rut these have,'fnda"y ,n smn" amounts and the

"crlBtin? EJ!'own very slowly. Small sub-ffert- h.

m ,
persons whoss sympathies

linnr.i.V mB "ave Been uwaKenecl are
llSt . d hy the managers of the home
Ib.,. 5..7".ch as le few large Bubscrlp- -
tir." ,.i,

,ne faet cuiuiuo inai the mort- -

..telii. I. rest8 on th8 Institution, and
i uku caniriniiffnna immn In ttin

y1"" PMho home la endangered.

I07 OP WORK, MAN ENDS LIFE

Workec Found Dead With

lTn wBu,,et bounds in Side.
WaJ.fiK l W0nJ In his left side and
Ii)leM .'" V "eary oia a eiory
Bteihi,. i?day' when ha body of PeterS.r' years Old. of 8032 Nawcnmb
mtitM'J0? on tho Kea" estate, at

dead n,",s.f.an,c.lcPI,,ven"eB- - . . ..
storrt t . """ ouna oy reeancu

wit ti. --""' oveei company,
Was On his Wv In wnrV

L. ' The noxltlnn nl lha hnrf.. nrl
't?tLWmuka S the cl0'l"S Indicated

to t.7.. i"" "nl nimseir. He la
tnTJ, ,n deepondent through

tfltLLul.e " HosP'tal tn thepatrol wagon,

MtfP?'"ir ,u"n "in street, wasrl today bv n ,., k i. .j
i.it. Municipal Court, of a
k!.V" daugh-Imau- L

,Bntenc deferred
a new trial.

EVEKtTSra UEBGlSB-aiTrAmSTJP- HlA THTTBBB'A-Y-
,

MAT G

AUREST MADE AT FtlNERAL
OF MPPEtt MURDER VICTIM

Mourners nt Home of Boy Startled by
Action of Police.

NEW YOIUC, May 6.-- Jusl as mourners
were gatheied for the funeral of

Charles Murray, the latest victim of
tho "ripper" murders, Emllo Urlcli. an
Austrian, was arrested In front of the
Murray home because of his peculiar no-
tions. A crowd of 1000 persons, believing
thnt tho murderer had been caught, pur-
sued tho policemen nnd their cnptlvc.shouting "l.jnch him." Tho police de-
clared I.crlcli could not give n clenr ac-
count of his actions nn the night of the
muidcr. A long knlfo wns found ih hispocket.

A woman suspected by the police nfbeing cither nn accomplice or the realslnjcr In tho recent "ripper murders" oftwo children on the East Side Is being
sought by detectives. Acting upon n
clue mysteriously received, detectives
centred their activities today In search-
ing for this woman. The police are con-
fident that she at least knows something
of tho brutal murders of Leonore Cohn
nnd Charles (Murray nnd li
probably aware ot tho hiding place of the
mnnlncnl murderer.

The dread of another child murder
caused 1'ollco Inspector Fnurot to double
tho number of uniformed men In the
district around the Murray home, nnd
to nsslgn many plain clothes men to the
neighborhood.

The fnlted States authorities havr
been drnwn Into the case by the receipt
of letters by the mother of the little
Cohn girl from a nelson who ilslms tn
bo the murderer. One of these letters,
nnd signed It. H. nichmond, "Jack the
nipper," predicted "one of the biggest
murders ever committed In Now York."
Postal Inspectors are trying to trace these
letters and find tho writer. They ore co-
operating with tho police.

SOCIETY GIRL FINDS GREAT
SATISFACTION IN) WORK

Miss Eleanor Sylvester Answers Call
of the New Womanhood.

THE HAVEHFORD SHOP.
INTERIOR DECORATING.

This Is tho legend on the window of a
shop full of pretty things on Lancaster
avenue, about midway betwocn Haver-for- d

nnd Ardmore. There Is nothing
notable about the sign, but fashlonnble
residents nlong the Main Line consider
the store unique, not only for tho dainty
assortment ot stock on hand, but owing
to the fact that the proprietress ot tho
business Is well on tho way to a suc-
cessful commercial career, although she
never did anything more strenuous than
entertnln before.

The girl, who has made the shop a
big success, Is Mlis Eleanor Sylvester,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Syl-
vester, who have a handsomo home called

In Hnvcrford. Miss Syl-
vester hns stocked her store with unique
curios, porch lamps and lacquer work,
dear to the feminine heart, and she also
carries on nn extensive interior decor-
ating business. Hero Is the way Miss
Sylvester explains her venture herself:

"Before I opened tho Bhop I was a
perfectly useless person. I did nothing
but ride horseback and play nronnd.
Now I find It takes most of my time to
attend to my shop. You appreciate a
ride ever so much more after n hard
day's work. I have nlwayB been In-

terested In Interior decorating. It
to me thnt there wns a great de-

mand here for articles used In Interior
decorating nnd for porch nnd garden
furnishings for the summer. I simply
try to fill the demand nnd please my
customers. So far business has been very
successful."

HAS HER ACCUSER JAILED

Proves She Paid for Baby Clothes Ho
Said She Stole.

A woman accused of stealing clothing
for her baby from n sidewalk clothing
dealer on South street won her freedom
nnd cnused the arrest of her accuser to-

day, when she produced a witness to tes-
tify that she had paid for the articles
She asserted that It Is a common practice
among unscrupulous dealers In thnt sec-
tion to recover articles sold and still re-

tain the money.
She Is Mrs. Caroline Joffe, of 913 South

street, nrrested by Policeman Cohen at
tho instance of Benjamin Suiter, ot 746

South street, who asserted that he had
had not been paid for the clothing. The
hearing wan before Magistrate Coward,
In tho 2d and Christian streets police sta-
tion, this morning. After hearing the tes-
timony tho Magistrate advised Mrs. Joffe
to swear out a warrant for the arest of
Suiter, accusing him of perjury nnd caus-
ing fnlse nrrcst.

Their

Soma people might regard training
"green" horses aa a dangerous business;
almost as perilous as going to war nnd
being shot at an expedition said to be
most unfitted to the weaker sex.

But there's one young woman "around
these parts" to whose happiness a
"green" horse Is absolutely essential. The
greener the mount, the happier Miss
Betty Brown. Give her a horse fresh
from the wild western plalns-- an un-

tutored mustang that has never known
bridle, halter or Saddle and see her
bright eyes snap In anticipation of the
fun she Is going to have.

Out at Swarthmore. five minutes
walk down n picturesque lane behind
the college, there's a pasture with a stable
at one end of It. This Is Miss Betty
Brown'a livery and training grounds.

Alone nnd unprotected, the Interesting
young woman makes her living teachlns
"green" people to ride, and breaking n
"green" horses for races and horse shows.
For two years she was the trainer for
Flas, Doerr & Carroll, of New York. Then
she decided to set up an establishment
o( her cwn. nnd her success is an In-

disputable answer to the contention that
a woman can make good only along those
lines which are feminine.

If you express surprise at the choice of
her vocation she elevates her eyebrows
and gives you back the astonishment.

"Why, when the time came to make my
own living?" she asked the other day,
patting the back of 'Flying Squirrel,' one
of her favorite mounts, "why ahoitfd I
take up something about which I knew
nothing when I had been raised with
horses all my life, and know thera almost
better than I knew people?''

When Miss Brown Isn't out teaching the
many, many students at

she's In the pasture break-In- g

In a new shipment or coaching

JlmmV Is a real find. He's a little
boy. of obscure parentage, pick-

ed up by Mtsa Brown first because he
was "such a little darling," and secondly
because he has that God-give- n gift of

which she declares can
never be taught, but must be Inborn.

At the Indoor Horse Show recently,
Jimmy on Little Mogul, a blue ribbon dun
pony, the first prl. He's only a
baby with china Blue eyes and flaxen hair
and astride a great big mount he
looks like hts proper place Is In the
cradle, but he's "got the hands."'

"And tImt'H what counts when you're
.picking a rider." Miss irotyn explained.

You can teach any one who Un't a. crip

BRIGHT-EYE- D BABY GIRL

BEYOND RICHEST PRICE

Hnppy Father Rejects Offer of
$100,000, or "20 $100,-000- "

for His

Out In West Philadelphia lives a man
with a fortune to his credit on the bank
ledger, but a big, achy place In his heart
because of n lot of love stored up there
for a baby girl whom he wantB to have
to mnke hit home sunnier.

And. JliBt to show the frony of an outer
of tilings few can understand, live a
humble mnrrled couple In Roaring
Branch, nenr Willlamsport, l'n who In
their slmpto homo are hnpplcr than lie
and his wife are In their luxurious sur-
roundings, because they arc the parents
of Just such n sparkllng-oye- d baby girl.

This Philadelphia man, who Is John F.
Mock, of 4Dth nnd Walnut sttcets, a
brother-in-la- of Charles Jt. Schwab, of
tho Bethlehem Steel .Company, saw tho
child when ho wns staying temporarily
In the Lycoming County town. Her natna
Is Vivian Jane Lleb Orny. Ho fell In love
with her the moment he saw tier bobbing
her curls as she played In the bright sun-
light. Ho knew he had found the eiy
girl his dreams had been picturing for
long, weary years. He prolonged his stay
In tho little place, so thnt he could romp
wltli her nnd listen to her prattle.

When tho tlmo came for him to go,
wns jestorday, he astounded How-

ard Uray, the child's fattier, by offering
llOO.Ono In renl, clinking money for little
Vivian Jane. The poor man so much
enMed by tho wealthy man said, "No, not
for M times JI00.000."

John Mock nnd hts wife are on their
way to the Pacific const today, seeking
by traveling to smother tho henrtnehn
which they cannot quite down.

CITY'S ARTISTS EXHIBIT

Three Philarlclphians in
New York Galleries.

Three Philadelphia painters nre In-
cluded In the five members of tho Allied
Artists of America with ennvnscs In tho
second nununt exhibition of the nssoclii-tlo- n,

which opened nt tho Fine Arts
Galleries, New York, yesterday. The ex-
hibiting rhllndelphlnns are Cecelia Beaux,
with a portrait of A. T. Andrew; Richard
Blossom Farley, who sent "Sand Dunes"
and "Drifting Mist," nnd Paul King,
whose offerings nre "Summer" and
"Hiiullng Logs."

The organization of the Allied Artists
of America was formed In January, 1514,
and held Its first exhibition nt the Wash-
ington Irving High School. Tho organ-
ization wns tho outgrowth of dissatisfac-
tion wltli methods of the National Acad-
emy. Tho exhibition will continue until
May 10.

FLORIST ENDS LIFE

Victim Found Dead in
by Employer.

Harry Rodenbnugh, a floral designer,
committed sulcido by hanging himself
In Merchnntvlllo today. His body was
found this morning In tho tear of tho
flower ehop of Mrs. M. A. Seaman, sus-
pended by a cord to a hook attached to
the wall,

Rodenbaugli wns employed by Mrs. Sen-ma- n

nnd lived In tho building In which
tho store Is located. Ho had apparently
been mentally nnd physically healthy
and no motive for the suicide can be de-

termined. He wns not married.
Ho has relatives who reside in Norrls-tow- n,

hut little Is known of him nt Mer-
chnntville. He had been employed thero
for about three years.

Mission Society Money Stolen
A sum of money being saved for a for-

eign missionary society and Jewelry nnd
clothing valued at $73 wero stolen from
tho home of James P. Teaz, nt 7109 Boycr
stroet, Mt. Airy. The robbery was dis-
covered last night when Mrs. Teaz nnd
her two daughters. Misses Marian nnd
Ella Teaz, returned from services at
church. They found tho houso In dis-
order nnd contents of bureau diawers
and closets scattered over the floors.
Even the bed coverings had been exum-ine- d

by the Intruders in their senrch for
money. Most of tho Jewelry taken was
the property of Miss Ella Teaz. Accord-
ing to the Gcrmantown police, who mo
making nn investigation, the Intruders
gained entrance by forcing a rear kitchen
window of the house and left no clue.

pie to sit a horse propel ly, but you can't
tench them the real, science of horseman-
ship unless they've" got the hands. Get-
ting the most out of a horse, either racing
or In on exhibition, Is so much a matter ot
give and take. To bring out n mount's
best points, there must be perfect under-
standing between the horse and the rider
and the hands are the medium. Jimmy's
got them,"

At that minute Jimmy wns Jumping
ditches with Little Mogul, while the ns--

milled Mils of the neighborhood sat on
the fence and did him homage. Abso-
lutely unafraid, ho put tho pony through
its paces, made him nnd Jump and
walk on his hind legs, ns though It were
the big ring of a circus nnd not a quiet
Pennsylvania pasture.

Teaching a horse manners, according
to Miss Brown, requires Infinitely more
patience than leaching him circus stunts,
however, and although It Is not nearly
so dangerous as breaking a green horse,
It Is nevertheless a much greater achieve-
ment and one not halt appreciated by
the general public, ,

Several prominent exhibitors who are
going to have entries In the coming Devon
Show have turned them over to Miss
Brown for a few .academic lessons In
equine etiquette, which fact would Indi-
cate that between now and May 27 the
green pasture at Swarthmore will be the
setting for many Interesting events,

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

ANCHOR LINE
NEW YORK and GLASGOW

New Itojsl Mall Stesuuhlpa
TBAN8YI.VANIA, MAY 1, S V. M.

TUSCANIA, MAY XI, 8 I M.
For Tstti and full particulars apply sJ. J. Mc(i HATH, 1019 Walnut St.BOOT, TAYLpK CO., 90S Walnut St.Or Anr Local Ascnt.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Language Instruction Free
In conventional gpanUb, German. French or
Italian. FREE. Only chari. 60c for Ituoabook. Morning--- afternoon and evening- - claieea.

TUB FOSTER SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES
1600 Cbeatnut Street.

I1ANC1NO

The CORTJSSOZ School
ja:0 CHHSTNVT BT Phone. Locuat 3102.

IHE C ELL WOOD CARPENTER STUDIO.
JU3 Cheetnut at Open all aummer Ezpert

und&r peraoual eupervUloa. fiuaaei,

GIRL INVADES MAN'S DOMAIN
BY BREAKING AND TRAINING HORSES

Miss Betty Brown's Delight Is Fitting "Green" Animals and
Riders for Show or Racing An Expert

in the Art.

about

purely

Swarthmore
equestrianism,

horsemanship,

won

sitting

Times
Treasure.

which

Represented

Merchnntville

rear

DRIVES CROWD FR03I CAR,
THEN DRUNKEN MAN SLEEPS

Liquor Enables One-legg- Man to
Control Situation.

A load of liquor on the Inside, which he
found hnrd to support with one leg and
a crutch, got the belter of Francis Mar-tim- e,

nnd In n fit of rngc he chased nil
the passengers off n ttlanaunk car today
and diove tho motormnn nnd conductor
to tha street. Then, brandishing his
crutch defiantly, ho shut the doors of the
car nnd tsy down to sleep.

The terror-stricke- n car crew, with the
assistance o the passengers. Induced
Policemen Hnre nnd Davis to storm the
car, and nfler a bnttlo they got Marttme
to the Manoyunk station.

He refused to tnlk, nnd went to sleep In
n cell While Mnrtlme wns being
seniehcd he started to choke, nnd Turn-
key Sewcll discovered Hint the prisoner
had a mouthful of nickels. He swal-
lowed several while cndcnvorlng to ln

why he put them In his mouth.
When ntrnlgned before Magistrate

Orells, Martlme said ho lived nt 719 L'ber
street. "You can't seize the car lines nnd
run Mnnvunk to suit yourself," said the
Judge, "mill I'll let you cool off for three
months in tho House of Correction."

N. J. WOMEN'S CLUBS

AVOID SUFFRAGEiFIGHT

Federation Remains Neutral
and Refers Subject to Indi-

vidual Bodies.

ATLANTIC CITY, May
an anticipated hitter fight and possible
split In innks, S00 delegates hero today,
at the opening of the New Jersey Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs, representing
135 clubs with 17,500 members In tho
Stntc, pledged themselves neutral on tho
womnn suffrnge question. The support-
ers of tho movement had been reported
as Intending to "railroad" a resolution
through nt the meeting. Tho "nntls"
henrd of tho plnn nnd also got busy In
pledging their forces.

Conservatives saw tho possible breach,
and finally set tho warring factions nt
pence with a resolution thnt tho body
remain as a whole neutral and, If ccrtnln
orgnnizatlons favored voles for women,
action should be brought Individually at
home.

Child labor, social evils and piohlbl-tfo- n

form the principal questions nt tho
business sessions of the dotegntcs here.
The commutes on the first nnmed report
glaring infractions in northern New Jer-
sey, asserting child. labor conditions
frightful. Delegates strongly expressed
themselves ns satisfied with the "silent"
crusade against the liquor traffic. Com-

mittees lauded the Increase of the "dry"
wove sentiment, and urged the contin-
uance of tho fight In this State toward
prohibition.

Prize wlur.eis In the competition of the
Nntlonnl Federation of Music Clubs In
thi eastern district were nnnounced to-

day. Tho successful contestants were:
Miss Kntherlne Mclsle, of Philadelphia;

Miss Helen Doyle, of Ithnca, N. V., and
Miss Aurora Le Croix, of Mnssnchtisetts.
Tho trio wore nwnrded free trips to tho
biennial meeting of thnt organization to
Los Angeles In June.

There will be a spirited fight between
tho North nnd South Jersey fnctlons for
tho presidency of tho federation. The
foimer hnvc placed Mrs. Charles W.
Stockton, of RIdgewood. In the Hetd, nnd
South Jersey nnnounces Mrs. George
Chenowlth, of Woodbury, ns Its candi-
date.

Supportcis ot the latter give the added
aigument thnt the honor should go to this
section this yenr, because retiring Presi-
dent Mrs. William T. Ropes, ot Montclalr,
is an r. The Nomination Com-

mittee reported that there is little oppo-

sition In the other olllces, with the ex-

ception of trensurer, where Miss Ilealoy,
of the Contemporary Club ot Newark,
and Mrs. Fiske, of Orange, nre named.

EDWARD ODELL IS DEAD

Proprietor of GenernI Wayne Inn and
Prominent Sportsman.

Kdwnrd Odolt, proprietor of the Gen
eral Wayne Inn, Montgomery pike, Nnr-bert- h,

and widely known In sporting
circles na a breeder of thoroughbied
hunting dogs, died at the hotel this morn-
ing, nfter nn Illness of six weeks. Death
was pionounced due to a complication ot
nilments.

The deceased was 51 years old and for
the Inst IS years has owned and operated
the historic Inn, which has been n land-
mark In Eastern Pennsylvania ever since
It was elected, in 1701. The building has
housed many men famous in the history
of this country, and was at one time tho
headquaiters of "Mad" Anthony Wayne.

Mr. Odell was a member of tno Louis-
iana Kennel Club, the English Setter Club
of America, nnd for years has played an
active part In sporting events of this city
as a member of the Belmont .Driving Club.
He Is survived by a widow, Mrs. Mary
Turner Odell, daughter of John Turner,
famous horseman, of Ambler. Pa., and
five sons, John, Oscar, Dnvid, Edward,
Jr., and Paul.

Today's "Pop" Concert Program
Following Is the program for the

"Pop" concert at tho Academy tonight:
GRAND OPEHA NIGHT

1. Overture, "William Tell" noaslnt
2. (a) intermezzo, "Tho Jewels of theMadonna" Wolf Ferrari(b) Intermezzo "Cavallerla Ruatlcana,"
3. Aria, "One Kina Day," from 'ladam"''llutterfly I'ucclnl

Helen MacNameo Dentz
4. March from Alda" Verdi
B. llallet. muiio from "Fauet" Dounod
ft. 0ert"ire, "Martha" Klotow
7. Selections from "Lucia dl Lammermoor,"
X. Aria. Vestl la glubba," from 'Tag"'"

Ita-T-
ha-o-

.
j

- Leoncavallo

io: tt.'f.c'm' ' .&d,SS!f '" : .'.'.'iSThaddeus Rich. Conductor.

mffllMmiTyllOTnlllMlnlatTOUWWMW

PUBLIC
&itatmMi
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ARTHUR JOHNSON ILL

FROM OVERWORK

Famous "Movie" Star Not Suf-
fering From Tuberculosis as
Reported Recovery in Sight.

Arthur V. Johnson, movie Idol, tending
man nnd director for Luhln's, whose face
nnd figure nre known nil over this coun-
try and In Europe, Is not suffering from
tuberculosis, ns wns first rumored nnd
supposed. Ho Is simply abed from the
effects of a nervous breakdown brought
on by overwork.

For several months Mr. Johnson hns
been working on many of the Lubln pro-

ductions with untiring energy. As many
movie pntrons know, his own parts nro
marked with expressions ot Intense viril-

ity, strength nnd passion, but few renllze.
perhaps, how Mr. Johnson devotes Ids
time and skill to the many minute details
of the varied Lubln fltms. He not only
plays his own parts, but practically all
the others ot least In rehearsals and
at the same time seems able to keep nt
his fingers' ends nil the complex techni-
calities of the play.

The work In the production of "Poet
and Peasant." "Her Martyrdom" and
"Who Violate the Law" wns unusually
taxing, and two weeks ago Mr. Johnson
suffered a nervous collapse.

Mr. Johnson wns seen at tils apart-
ments,

(

1711 Spring Onrden street, today.
Ho was propped up In bed reading one of
his favorite authors. Fid. his favorite
bull pup, who firfurcs In many of th
Lubln films, nestled close to his side and
stared suspiciously at the Intruder. The
room wns n mass of flowers.

"I hear I have been given three weeks
to live, thnt I have already bepii mens-urc- d

for tho Intcst style In cofilns. and
that 1 am 'down nnd out' with tubeicu-losls.- "

he said laughingly.
"As a mntter of fact, I shnll bo up

and about within a few weeks. I may
rest up at tho acashoio nnd soon I'll he
fit ns n fiddle. I shall bo at work very
soon ngnln. It s a enso of overwork pure
and simple. I can assure you I hnvo no
more tuberculosis than you have."

During tho last four years Mr. John-
son baa acted and produced almost ex-
clusively for Lubln's. Ho Is 39 years old
and married. His wife is In New York.
Her stage name Is Mary Vaughn. Mr.
Johnson hns a charming
daughter, who lives with his mother In
Northampton, Mnss Mr. Johnson's wife
has never been connected with Lubln's,

Child Hurt; Truck Driver Held
Victor Ynslo, of 311 Chris-

tian street, Is In a serious condition nt
the Mount Slnal Hospltnl today as a re-

sult of Injuries received csteidny, when
run over by a heavy dray ns he nllt.mpled
to cross the street In front of his heme.

The driver. Hyman Matcovltz. of 5.52
West Moyamenslng avenue, h.il n hearing
before Magistrate Coward, in the 7th and
Carpenter streets police station this
morning, and wns held In t:M ball to
await the result of tho child's Injuries.

J THEATRICAL
J!i jh

BAEDEKER

.DiSLI'HI I'etc o' My Heart," with nn ex-
cellent caRt Hartley Manners' popular and
nmuslns comedy ot tno Impetuous oun;
lrlsn clrl and unit no rioes to a scaait
Enkilsh family. Klrt-rat- j umueement. Lutt
week 8:15

BROAD "She's In Again," with Helen low-el- l.

An American version, ln England, of
"Ma Tnnte Hontleur," a farco by
Paul Oaaut. Ttie usual complications matin
morn In the lam act than In tho other.

FORUKST "Tho Lady In Red," with Vnlll
Valll. A new musical comedy with a ludi's
portrait for plol. Tuneful music, well
Bung MS

I.VTtlC "loiilKlit'B tho Night." with Ummy
Wenten, .Mnuritn rurKOH nnu Itn
rnF'lah cast Delightful, refined und fresh us
an English daisy S IS

STOCK.
WALNUT "D'Arcy of thp Gnaril," with Will

lam lnpersoll and hta new xtock comnanj.
I.oula Kan Shlpniaii'fi drama of Colonial
dnyH In Philadelphia, the opening 1)111 for the
new enture of a resident company.. . .8 15

VAUDEVILLE.
KEITH'S Thn Spring Fashion Show: Ituil

Jtoje, Toby Claude. In "La 1'ctlto Itcviiolto":
Ea Condon. Jack Decreaux and company.
In "The Same Old Thing": Hilly Crlpps. In
The VoluMeera". Hurry nnd Eva I'uck,

the Flvu Statues, Wills and Hassan nnu
llearst-Sell- c News Movies.

NIXON'S (JliAMJ "The Sorority Olrls": Cal
Dean and Marie Foy, Marie and Hilly Hart.
I.i "The Circus f.lri . the Gallerlnl Four,
Mnrjorle Fairbanks nnd company, in "The
lilopctnent", Macl: and Williams, Iluth nnd
Kitty Henry and laughing movies

WILLIAM I'fcNN-"CoU- ese Olrl I'lolles," with
Arthur West: Mlllv llouncer's Circus, Frank
I.ertov llrookB, Alberta Moore nnd Myrtle
Young. Charles Gordon nnd Charlea White,
dost Palmer una Charlea Chaplin in "A
Jitney Elopement "

ntlRLESQUK.
DUMONTS-Dumo- nfa Minstrels In "The rtld- -

wedding." with tons of diamonds,
and "The Hoy Scouts In Camp."

CASINO Frolic of 1015 In Oh, Slush," and
"The RUtte of All Souse."

TnOCADF.no "The Follies of Pleasure" In
"The Olrl From Broadway" and "Tho Hotel
Cabaret."

FIIOTOI'LAYS

CHESTNUT STREET or$ftBK
Home of World's Crtattat rhotoplayt

4 T I M 15 S DAILY
Afl., 1 & 5 F.vgs., 7 4 0 10c, 15c, S5o

"GRAU STARK"
FMPRFSS main st.

MANAYUNK
At The Old Cross Roads

giias. cijai'i.in His Trysting Places
lOUrY-FIItS- T hTltBIIX andLC.1VC( l.A.NOAHTKH AVKNUl!

1IKATRIZ MICHAKI.KNA In
TUB I.1I.Y OF I'OVKHTV HAT

HIDOE AVE. DAUI'IIIN ST.rirvrw jiatlneea sjis, Eigs. 7,1s
KXrUIITH OK KLAINE. No. 10

IlHlUM'lNtlTON'H FAMILY THEK
KENSINGTON AND AI.LE-IKl- O

(illENY AVENUES
Florence Nash in SPRINGTIME

AND OTIIKKK

JEFFERSON TWENTY.NINTIl and
DAUI'IIIN STS.

llKATItlZ MICHAKI.KNA In
THE LILY OF TOVEUTY FLAT
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LEDGER

If you were a German
, 'would you hate England ?

If you lived in Germany and believed, as most Germans do,
that England deliberately forced the war in order to crush the
Fatherland could you forgive the English?

Eminent clergymen of every denomination, from all over
the United States, have written their views on this subject
exclusively for next Sunday's Public Ledger,

In this remarkable article you get a thought-compellin- g

phase of the great conflict, from an entirely new angle.

LOOK HOR IT IN SUNDAY'S

19T5:

THE PHOTOPLAY
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

The Photoplay Editor of the Evening
Le.dp.er will be pleated to nnswer quel
tloni relating to hla department.
Questions relatlno to family affairs of
aetora and actresses are barred abso-
lutely.

Querlea will not be antwered by
letter. All lettera mutt be addratted
to Photoplay Editor, Evening Ledger.

An entire battalion of the State mllltla
of Georgia, besides n squadron of cavnlry,
vi ns called out by the, Governor of that
Stato to assist In the plctuie-ilrnni- "Tim
New Governor," which In bolnK presented
nt thn Gnrrlelt Theatre. Whllo the picture
was beltirr taken the director, Edward
1flwls, nfter a tnlk with W'llllnm Kar-iitn-

tho hero of the piece, decided that
In the 1110b scene before the KUbcrnnlorlal
rtsldeiico the real thint; would be to have
tho real troops take a prominent mrt in
the picture. How to get them wns the
question until Mr. Lewis volunteered to
call on tho Governor, John M. Hlaton,
who wns a schoolmate, and make the

pcisonally. During his tnlk witn
tho Governor he Bald: "t made n special
trip from Now York to Gcorfila to vote
foi ou. nnd now 1 want ou to do 1110

a blfr favor " Then he made his request, j

ai nrsi me iiovcrnor tetuseu, nui air.
Lewis Is of an argumentative mind, and
before he finished with tho Chief Execu-
tive of Ills native State his request was
Rrantcd, nnd the lesult Is that the sceno
Is one, if not the most, realistic of the
kind ever presented on n screen. The
troops nre In command of Colonel Breck-
inridge, and before your eyes you see
tho sweeping charge of cavnlry driving
back the panlc-strlckc- ii crowd nnd then
tho crash nnd smoke of the Infantry ns
the word "fire" Is Riven. When "The
New Governor" was Bliown one of the
first to bo Invited to the opening per-
formance wns Governor Slaton, who later
said he wni clad to have contributed to
such n rcmarknble photoplay.

Mnrthn Hcdman in "The Cub"
Martha Hedman, tho Swedish actress.

Is to bn starred In the William A. Brady
photoplay founded on "The Cub." Oppo-
site to Miss Ifcdmnn there will play John
Hlnes, who has been seen In many favor-
ite offerlnRs.

Miss Hodman hns played In drnmns by
Strliidberff. Donnay nnd Hniiptman. Her
career In Sweden wns of tho most lc

nnd Gratifying nnture. Then sho
went to London, but couldn't speak Eng-
lish. So she plugged nt the language for
nine months for nine hours a day. Then
she rould speak It. Charles Frohmnn

her. He wanted n type for tho
lole of Hence in Bernstein's "The At-
tack." Along came Martha Hedman, let-
ter of Introduction In hand, and Mr.
Frohmnn chose her on sight for the part.

Sho came to New York, played leads
with John Mason In "Tho Attack" nnd
others, then was lent bv Mr. Frohman to
Sir George Alexander for tho St. James
Thentre, London, nnd recently enmo back
to New York, and, of course, lias gone
Into pictures.

"The Dead Soul"
A lemarkablo three-re- drama by

Julian Louis Lamotlie called "The Dead
Soul," has Just been completed nt the
Western Lubln studio at Los Angeles.
The story concerns a mission working
clergyman who Is shanghaied by a brutal
sea captain nnd taken on a voynge to
Algiers, where they both get Into In-

numerable drnmatlc adventuies. How tho
clergymnn lives up to the teachings of
his religion despite nil "jstacles nnd
finally resurrects the dead soul of the
captain is most interestingly told.

As many of the scenes of tho play are
laid In Aiglets, Cnptaln Melville, tho di-
rector, had plenty of latltido for scenic
effects und he took advantage of the op-
portunity, and ns a result has produced'
one of tho best three-reele- ever 'jjiado
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JACK
Of the Lubin films?,

nt the Western Lubln studio. The frist
Included George Houth, L. C Shumwny,
Melvln Jtn.vo, lUccaido Ksplnl, Klennor
Dlcvlns, Adelnlde Brontl, George Berrell
nnd J. J. Colby, Jr".

How She Won a Hal
Vivian Itlcli has taken up shooting as a

form of diversion, nnd they have been
"kidding" her nt the Santa Barbara
studios nbout what a good eye she has.

"Y.,u can Joke nil you like," she said
recently, but I'll wager you men, any-
thing you like ngoinst tho best hat I can
pick out for you to buy me that I can
call the first 10 shots correctly without
the nld of a innrker."

Jack Tllchnrdson nnd Harry Von Meter
promptly took her up. Hcforo 'lonff sho
had bo ts on with 10 different men. As
they all left for the shooting range that
afternoon they began counting on win-
ning their bets.

"Poor little girl," said Richardson,
"she'll win no hat from me, but I'm go-
ing to get that brace of pistols I've
wnntod so long."

Crack! went the first shot from Miss
nidi's rllle.

"A miss," she said calmly.
She then missed the target 10 different

times, nnd correctly called each a miss.
This done, nil concerned ndjourned to tho
local millinery shop.

Answers to Correspondents
JA.MRS M. -- Address Cleo Madison, Universal

Cnmprtn, Hollywood. Cal.
L1TTI.K Uertrudo Robinson is In California,

Guy oilier in "Who Killed Georne Graves"
iSellg). Mnbel Van Iluren In "The Master
Sllnd"

MAnOARHT O. There Is no Tom in "The
Master Key."

Ii:iNIFI. Helen Holmes the girl In
"The Girl at the Throttle"

UI'.I.I.A llnth r'ayers you mention play-In- ir

right along.
MAHKAIttTr T. Robert Grey was Harry In

"Old IsnRcpon'H Diamonds" IKalem). Arthur
C07ln8 was UcBKle in "Ilreaklng In" fVlta-Kroph- ).

HOUirs Arthur Allar.lt Arthur, nndJoe Kranz wan Joe In "Brother From Urothtr."Mary Ruby nan Hclfn In "Tho
lltex).

Junk Buyer Accused of Tools
It Is not safe to leave tools near when ':selling Junk to n Junk dealer, according ,

to Miss Icln Bentz, of MM North lClh
street, who accused Henry Williamson,
18 years old, 2131 Manton street, of steal- - 5
Ing a hatchet and other tools from her,

Bentz said that when she turned her
back Williamson appropriated the tooli.
Magistrate Morris, In the 10th and York
streeld police station, sent him to tho
House of Correction for SO days.

"PUROCK
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WINS!"
Said this Big Insurance Company

delphia's
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STANDING

serving Purock to one of Phila
insurance companies, when

along came a representative of a "safe" water
and told the officials his water was "just as good"
as Purock, yet would cost but half as much. The
two waters looked alike, so the unsuspecting officials

agreed to substitute.

We immediately called on the company, explained the function

of water in the body and demonstrated that only distilled water
free from minerals and gases and dead animal matter can ade-

quately carry off the body waste. We emphasized the particular
need of Purock water for office men, and proved that food gives

to the body all necessary minerals.

We suggested a fair test that the insurance company should
send unmarked samples of both waters to any chemist (to be
unknown to us), and if Purock did not produce a superior
analysis, we would pay for the test.

The company agreed ; 3 tali ivere made, and Purock was found
in each test to be free from minerals, germs, salts, colorings,
odors or harmful gases. Furthermore, Purock was proven a live

water, sparkling with oxygen supplied by the wonderful Purock
process of distillation.

"PUROCK WINS!" said the, ' Jirance company, and at once

ordered Purock put back into
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office. We have supplied
e to supply you.

DRINK

The Purest Water
in the World

Illustrated Purock folder.
ot healthful facts.

THE CHARLES E. HIRES GO.
Purock Water Department

210 South Twenty.fourth Street
Bell Phone, gpruoo 3643. Keyname Phone, Hs.ee If$T.
Sparkling Puroek Watr carbonated, at your jiruggiat't in

splits, pints ui'rf quarts. tt
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